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Abstract 
This paper designed a remote monitoring system devoted to open-ocean-aquaculture cages, to enhance the level of 
automation control on aquaculture cages, which is based on the combination of two key technologies: 3G wireless 
communication platform and embedded system based on ARM-Android system. It consists of three parts: 
aquaculture-cage detecting terminal, portable monitor terminal and remote data centers. Detecting terminals collect 
real-time seawater parameters and video information, which is transferred to portable monitor terminal by 3G 
wireless networks; portable monitor terminals send commands according to the information having been received, 
which is to be sent to remote data centers through Wi-Fi wireless networks. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development of automatic control technology, embedded system technology[1], 3G 
communications network and biological technology, marine aquaculture, which plays a key role in marine 
economy, extends the requirement into highly intelligent-automatic control field. This system is 
integration of 3G communications technology, ARM-Android embedded system and aquaculture-cages 
remote monitoring, which makes up for the deficiency of the traditional aquaculture-cages monitoring. 
The portable monitor terminal cooperates with the aquaculture-cage detecting terminal, to achieve 
wireless-remote-monitoring function, with which it is available to get seawater parameters, such as real-
time temperature, salt and oxygen   concentration in seawater, and the speed of wave flow on the seawater 
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surface, so do real-time video of aquaculture cages. With all above, commands can be sent by portable 
monitor terminal to aquaculture-cage detecting terminal through 3G wireless network to regulate seawater 
factors, and to defend the destroy of big winds and waves on the sea. 
2. Main Structure And Overall Design Of System  
Fig 1 illustrates the structure of remote-monitoring system of Aquaculture Cages. It is composed of 
three major functional subjects: aquaculture-cage detecting terminal, portable monitor terminal and 
remote data centers.  
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Fig. 1.  The Structure of Remote-Monitoring System 
Automatic control module and detecting module of Aquaculture-cage detecting terminal can get real-
time seawater parameters and video information, which is saved to storage module, compressed by CPU 
of the control module, ultimately sent to portable monitor terminal through the wireless network of 3G 
module.  
Portable monitor terminal is to receive information shown above, then uncompress video data, which 
is displayed in the corresponding position of monitoring terminal LCD screen, with other seawater 
parameters. Proper commands are to be sent to aquaculture-cage detecting terminal through 3G network, 
according to what is shown in screen. Aquaculture-cage detecting terminal   receives these commands and 
does what it should be done to make marine aquaculture better. As it is, the remote control function of the 
system is done.  
Portable monitor terminal can be connected to internet through the Wi-Fi wireless network, and now in 
fact, it is connected to remote data centers, as shown in Fig 1. Remote data centers backup the important 
monitoring data for later research and further analyses.  
3. Hardware Design And Working Principle Of Aquaculture-Cage Detecting Terminal  
Its hardware structure is shown in Fig 2, and its internal principle diagram is shown in Fig 3. In the 
main control module, ARM11 (S3C6410) is selected. S3C6410, developed by Samsung, is a 32-bit RSIC 
microprocessor based on the arm1176jzf score, and it integrates external memory controller, NAND Flash 
controller, LCD controller, BUS controller and interface, camera and touch screen interface, USB, IIC, 
UART, SPI controller and interface. It also integrates developed multimedia processor, hardware-
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decoding processor for h.264 video format. And with the support of TIMERS and PWM controller and 
interfaces, function of motor control and camera motor platform control can be realized.  
Fig. 2. Structure of Aquaculture-cage Detecting Terminal 
Fig. 3. Internal Principle Diagram of Aquaculture-cage Detecting Terminal 
The video data collected by camera is sent to S3C6410, through cameras interface. Internal processor 
for h.264 format video compresses what have received [2]. The compressed data is transfer to portable 
monitor terminal by 3G module through 3G wireless network under the control of main control module. 
3G module HUAWEI E1750 is selected, which supports USB communication. With connection to 3G 
wireless network, function of wireless data transmission can be completed [3]. Wireless data includes the 
control information sent by Portable Monitor Terminal, and the seawater parameters collected by 
Aquaculture-cage Detecting Terminal. 
Seawater parameters are detected and sent to main control module by sensors module, through the 
various communication interface of S3C6410. Sensors module includes sensors with sorts of functions, 
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which can collect real-time temperature, salt and oxygen concentration in seawater, and the speed of wave 
flow on the seawater surface. 
The powerful servo motors in motor control module are under the control of main control module, to 
achieve the cages automatic-lift function to adapt to different water velocity and waves environment, in 
order to make sure completed performance of the cages aquaculture efficiency. 
All hardware resources are in the management of Android operating system, which is based on the 
Linux operating system and QT interface [4]. As a new embedded operating system, it is widely used in all 
kinds of portable intelligent terminals [5]. With flexible portability and powerful multithreaded schedule 
function, it is suitable for multifunction of cages aquaculture. 
4. Hardware Design And Working Principle Of Portable Monitor Terminal 
Internal principle diagram of this part is shown in Fig 4. The same microprocessor chip S3C6410 is 
selected in this subsystem. S3C6410 support SD card interface protocol, so do the selected Wi-Fi module 
MR-09, which can connect to Internet through Wi-Fi wireless network, in order to communicate with 
remote database centre. MR-09, as a wireless network communication module, is widely used in 
intelligent mobile terminals, which support 802.11 b/g wireless communication protocol, up to 54 Mbps 
data transmission speed. 
Fig. 4. Internal Principle Diagram of Portable Monitor Terminal 
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The same 3G module is chosen to complete the function of wireless data communication. Seawater 
parameters and video information received are displayed on the corresponding position of LCD screen.  
System update module contains the SD card and USB controller and interface, which supports driver 
upgrades for new hardware module, and the join of hardware module. 
 System update module, with USB and SD card controller and interface, can realize the system 
upgrades and load for new hardware module drivers, which make the whole system extendable for 
hardware and software. 
The same Android operating system is used to regulate all hardware equipment sources that portable 
monitor terminal holds, in order to achieve the unified management and perfect optimization. 
5. Function Of Remote Data Center 
Remote data center, based on Linux-JAVA framework, receives data stream sent by portable monitor 
terminal through Wi-Fi wireless network, stores what have received to Storage equipment, for further 
research and analysis. 
6. Conclusion 
This remote-monitoring system makes up for deficiency of the traditional measuring system and 
control system. When used in actual research and application, it can accept further more renovation, to 
meet higher requirements. It is not only applied to aquaculture cages, but also to remote factory 
equipment, and aquatic products transportation. Now as the automatic control level for mechanical-
electrical integration increasingly improves, intelligent remote-monitoring will become an important 
pillar of the information society. 
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